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MEDIA/COMPUTERS
Preparedby RichardA. Raschio
Membersof AATSPwho wouldlike to reviewmediashould send their curriculavitaeto
Dr. Raschio. (See address on HispaniaDepartmentsand Featurespage.)

SpanishGrammarand SpanishReading
were tested on a Macintosh
Comprehension
G4 400 MHz, 1024 x 768 display,128 MB
RAM,AppleCD/DVD. Both programsare
designed for use by high school, college,
and adult education students. Installation
on the Macis a very simplematterof inserting the disk anddouble-clickingon the icon
that appears,which invokes the program.
The screen goes black, meaning that the
mainApplenavigationbaris no longeravailable,anda windowappearsin the upperleft
hand corner of the screen displaying a
menu with two options,SpanishGrammar
and Comprehensive
Spanish.At the bottom
of the windowthereare a coupleof buttons,
one to quitandthe other labeleddocumentation. In the accompanying instruction
flyer,there is a crypticstatementaboutthis
latterbuttonto the effectthatthe documentationfiles may be accessed by clickingon
documentation.This reviewermissed the
pointentirelyand merely began by choosing one of the two main options,discovering quite by accident that documentation
has the master table of contents as well as
instructions for using the program. A
clearer identification of what the word

wouldbe helpful.
If the user doubleclicks one of the main
menu items, a new windowappearswith a
blank requiring the user's name. At this
point the Apple navigationbar also reappears,thus makingit possible to toggle between this andotherprogramsthatmaybe
activeon the computer.The programcould
be improvedby leavingthe mainoperating
system navigationbarvisible at all levels.
The Spanish Grammar menu option
leadsto a submenuwitheleven units,Spanish GrammarI-XI.Since these unit titles
form the mainmenu, it would be farmore
informativeif each unit were to have a distinctivetitlethatindicatedsomethingabout
the content.Each unit consists of approximately ten lessons. The lesson titles are
generallydescriptive,butin some cases one
sees only "miscellany"or "miscellaneous."
Inone of these residualcategorylessons we
learn aboutpresent tense, questionformation, negatives,tag questions, and the second and third conjugations. There is no
good reasonwhythese topicsshouldnotbe
organizedin a clearer way. Some "miscellany"maybe difficultto avoid,but the program should display more prominently
somethingas basic as the formationof "-er"
and "-ir"verbs.
Each lesson has aroundthree explanations, and, for each explanationthere are
five practice sentences. Therefore, there
are roughly300 short paragraphsof explanationswith examples,and 1500questions
with which to practice.These paragraphs
also are availableby clicking Help on the
Applenavigationbar to reveal a pull-down
menu.The help topics usuallyare exact reproductionsof all of the explanationsprovided in a given lesson. For the most part,
the topics are clearlylabeled, althoughan
occasionaltitle like "Moreobjects"should
be editedto communicatemoreclearlythe
topic intended to provide help. This pro-

"documentation" means in this context

gram would be the equivalent, in a grammar

I. Reviews of CD-ROMs
Spanish Grammar CD
Spanish Reading Comprehension CD
Queue, Inc., Fairfield,CT
Copyright1999;ISBN:0-333-684044
CD-ROMsfor Windowsor Macintosh;InstructionFlyer
System Requirements for Windows:
386/33 MHz processor or higher; 8 MB
RAM; 256 color display; 2X CD-ROM,
printer (optional), mouse. System Requirements for Macintosh: 030 CPU 25
MHz or better, 256 color display, 4 MB
RAM,2X CD-ROMdrive, System 7.x or
higher,printer(optional)
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workbook,of at least 200 pages. The program is certainly comprehensive in that
sense, although the level of grammatical
explanationis formulaic,more a series of
instructionsfortranslatingfromEnglishto
Spanish.
The exercises are of twotypes,fill-in-theblank and multiplechoice. The fill-in-theblank items are exclusively one-word responses.The correctionis based on a rudimentarymatchingprogram.The studentis
informedof a correct answer or an explanation is providedof how to produce the
right answer,regardless of the type of errorcommitted.Thereis no opportunityprovided to correct the answer.At the end of
the exercise, the student'sname provided
at the beginning of the session appears
alongwiththe score andthe time it took to
completethe module.
The other main menu item leads to a
submenuwith two items. Each has ten lessons, for each of which there are approxiSpanmately15 sentences. Comprehensive
ish therefore has 300 practice sentences.
There are no explanationsprovidedin this
partof the program,the intentionbeing"review."The Help optionis availableon the
navigationbar; however, unlike the help
topics in SpanishGrammar,these are not
fullydeveloped.Forexample,the firstpart
of the ComprehensiveSpanish review has
ten lessons, forwhichthereis onlyone help
item, objectpronouns,despite the factthat
many other topics are covered. In the second ComprehensiveSpanish review, four
help topics are provided.This part of the
programsimplyappearsto be incomplete.
which
SpanishReadingComprehension,
is on anotherCD, is a series of eight units,
each of which has approximatelyten readings. In each reading there are approximately three paragraphs,each of which
contain aroundfive questions. Therefore,

The
Latincountryby the nameof Surlandia.
on
information
usual
the
readings feature
a
of
consists
smatteringof
culture, which
cross-cultural
and
history, economics,
analysis.The questions are exclusively of
the multiple-choicetype, and they are consistently focused on informationretrieval.
The programdoes not challenge the student at higher cognitive levels (appraisal,
comparison,evaluation,and so forth).
SpanishGrammarand SpanishReading
are well-organized,simple
Comprehension
programs, which will appeal to students
whose learning style predisposes them to
predictable,traditionalexercises. Students
who need a more visuallystimulatingand
creative approachwill have to look elsewhere. Despite the technologyused, these
programs are, frankly,old-fashionedand
take little advantageof what computer-assisted instruction can offer. On each CD
there are over600 megabytesof free space,
so the authorseasily had enough room to
add some visuals and sound. Even without
such trappingsand using purelyobjective
exercises, morecreativityis possible.Inthe
area of reading, for example, hyperlinks
could be inserted to interesting sites or
Spanish-language search engines. The
readingsthemselves could be variedas to
form and function. A searchable lexicon
with synonyms and definitionsor translations couldbe included.The grammarand
readingCDs could be cross-referencedso
thatlanguagestructurecouldbe illustrated
in meaningfuland communicativecontext.
These kinds of changes could make this
language programcompetitivein the current market.
ShawN. Gynan
WesternWashingtonUniversity

TravelTur: An Introductory Spanish
Multimedia CD-ROM
there are 250 paragraphs and something Houghton MifflinCompany;ISBN:0-395like 1200 questions. This program contains 70826-5;Copyright1994.
no Help feature. The Spanish is idiomatic System Requirements for Macintosh:
and the grammar is impeccable. The con- Minimumof MacintoshLCIIseries, system
tent is quite typical of second-year college 7.0.1,8 MB RAM,5 MB availableharddisk
texts. The reader reads the thrilling adven- space, 13"256 color monitor,double-speed
tures of some Americans in a non-descript CD-ROMdrive,printrecommended.

